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Dire tox3r.
ntRTnioT orncKits.

(SiJtidlcal Dllt.)
Judge, - . Hon.J. V. Coekrell.

Dllt AtUrn-- r . - . . C. 1). nTl,
COCKTY omctALO

Coanly Judge, II 0, WeConnell.
Connty Attorney, J. E. Wilton,

' Oonnty DUt. Clerk, J. U. JoilO.
SheriffandTrue "olUstor, W. U. Anthony,
Connty Treasurer, 8. J. Preitton,
Tax Aweinor, W. J, Sowell,
Orttity eurreyor, O. It. Conch,
8heplnlit, W n.Stsndefur,

COMMlf9IOXT.nli.
t' reelnet No. 1. TV. A. Walker,
FreAlnct So t. J. I. Wilson.
ProductNo, 5, J. 8 Pot,
Precinct .Vo. 1. .1. It. Arinmi,

PltECUNCT orncKRs.
J. P. Trust, Ha, 1. W. A. TValkwr,
Cocatnhle Prect. Mo. I J M.Tomvon.

ciiuticitns.
Baptist, ruitalouarr) Every Ut and Srd Sun-

day, ftev. TV 0, Cnperton, Pastor,
Prctbytcrlsn, (Cumberland)KreTy 2nd Punilay
and Saturday - No IVutor,
Christian (Car.ipbtlllto) Every 3rd Sunday and
flatitnlay before, raator
rrfsbytort'in, Krory 2nd and ttli Pnnday
Iter. W, H.McCuIlmifsh - Pmtor,
MethoitUt (M K ClinrehS.) Every Sundayand
Sundayrlcht, J. Ilnrnlnon. D. I. Pantor.
Trtyor mcKtliis pverr TWdncsday nljtlit.
Hvndny Scliml rvury Stindoy ntntSO n. in
P. D.SandcM - 8uterlntendnt

CJirlttlai' Bumlny Sohool otpry fiandny.
W.Il Btandrfor - Rnpcrlntcndent

llnr.tlst Sumlny Scbool every Pnnday.
. W. CoiirtwrlBlit - - Superintendent,

rtubytirlun Bonday Schoot pvBrvSnnday.
It. K. fhorrlll - Miprlntemtant.

Haokell I.ndKu Xo. A, F A A. M.
mcetSntnrday on or beforeeach full moow,

S. W Scott, W. M.
Ofcar Martin, Scc'y.

sp llaakf-t- l ChapterN'n. 1M

ItrArrh itanoiuniectnn tbo lrt Tuent.ty
V.5Pfi month.

A niKb PrlMt.
... J. I,. Jones pecty

l!'!)!!!!! OnvtlM.

T. 12.IINrICV.TVX.T.
THYMIC MX & SUHGEOX.

JTnMlcell
rfSollrlU 8baroor Vont PatrnaCi'.-C-S

All bllUdne, nun", be paid on the Irtt or ma
month,

HL HAGARD, K. D.

Physician, Surgeon
unci

ACCOUCHEUR
Offioe atA. P. JKiLcssn Drug Store,

Haskell- - Texas.

A. U. MiMUhery M U. J.F. Bnnkley M. D.

DRS. NEATIIERV & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.

Oiler their services to the peopleof

the town andcountry.
OITm Ia1ar Drug Store dnrlns ths day and
Totldenec. at nlbt.
HasVell , Texaa.

K rank N. Brown A. II. Weatou.

BROWN & WESTON,

D13NTISTK
(successorsto F. N. Brown.)

ESTABLISHED IS 1 884 AT ABILENE TEX,

Correspondencesolicited from par-- U

nt a distance. Railroad fare re

turned to thosecoming from neigh
boring towns.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

Nottn'y Iulllo
HASKELL, TEXA8.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
XAJND LAWY1SU,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlooono block wot of Court Home.

3. --W- SOOTU1
Atlornov n Ijw mm Li" ARit

Motar Pobllc, Abi-tnc- t of lltU to any
land lu lUakoll enmity furnished on appllca-Io-

OITiiMi I" Court Houie with County
Rarrcror.
HASKBLL TEXAS,

13 c?-- XCntlt.
CONTRACTORS AND MILDER.

EKHraate oil Buildluca; Furntihed on
Application.
taaOOKUORTOS and HASKELL TEXAS.

Barter Sliogj'

G. L. POSEY, Prop'r.
Fial-cla-ss Balfi Rooms in con-

nection Willi Barber Shop.
Everything topi in the

neatestStyle,
,Clve toe a Call. K iidf Sq
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Cometo Haskell county.

Now is the time to sow wheat.

Come west while property is cheap.

Haskellcounty is the place to
buy land.

;jj
Cotton in this county can't hard-

ly be beaten.

Cholera is reported to be at San
Antonio.

Haskell is the banner farming
county of the west.

Some of our tanners say they will
make a bale ol cotton to the acre.

There has beenseveral land sales
here lately and v c havesome pros-
pects of a boom UuVtall.

M. M. Crank the democratic
nomine for Lieutenant Governor
will speakat Seymour

We are going to get the Texas
Central railroad which is soon to be
built to the northwest from Albany..

CLABKWONTBti A DEMOCEAT

In two years from Now Bayj a Republican.

Clorksville, Tex. Sept. 24. The
Republicansof this county met at
the court-hous- e to-da-y for the 'pur-
pose of determining what courcethe
party should follow in view of the re
cent action of the convention at Fort
Worh and to hear ! rP. .r .u.
delegates to the same. Several

speecheswere madeand a resolution
was adoptedendorsingthe action of
the convention. One delegate said:

We were told that Mr. Hogg and
Mr. Clark were both Democrats but
that Mr. Clark was a reformad dem

ocrat and had departed from and be
come striped of all the original prin-

ciples of Democracy. You can't
hurt your self by voting for Clark,
for he will never run for governor as
a Democrat again. In two years he
will be, I wont't say what, but he

won't be a Democrat.

Perhapssomeofour readcrs
like to know in what respect C

berlain's Cough remedy is bt

than any otliei. We will tell y

hen this rcmccv is taken as s6011

as cold has beencontracted, and be
fore it has become settled in thesys
tern, it will counteract the effect of
the cold and greatly lessonits sever-

ity, and it is the only remedy that
will do this. It acts in perfect har
mony With nature and aids nature in

relieving the lungs, opening the se-

cretions, liquefying the mucus and
causing its expulsion trom the air
cells of thcMunds and restoring the
systemto a strong and healthy con

dition. No other remedy in the
market posses these remarkable
properties. No other will cure a

cold so ciuioklv. For saleby A. P.

Mclemore.
"I considerChaimbcrlains Cough

Remedya specific for croup. It. is

very pleasantto take, which is oneof
the most important requisiteswhere

a couch remedy is intened for use
amongchildren. I have known of
casesof croup where I know the life

of the little one was savedby the use

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy:1'

J. S. LaGrangc, dragist Avoca, Neb.

50 cent bottle for saleby A. P. Mc-Lcmo-

"During my servicein the army I

contracted chronic diarrha-a,-" says
A. E. Bending, of Halsey, Oregon.

"Since then I hive usedA great a
mount of medicine,but when I found
anvthatwould ine relief thev
would injure my stomach, until
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DiarrhoeaRemedywas brought to my
notice. I used it andwill say that
it is the only remedy.that gave me
permanentrelief and uo bad results
follow, sale by A P. Mcl.emore.

Third Party Pryr.

Our fhtner who art in Washingfon,
Benjamin Harrison be thy name, we
humbly submit to your calling; wc
beseechthee kindfather to sendeach
and every one of us a mule and fifty
dollars in money. Thou knowest
our needs,so pleaselook down with
tender mercy on us poor creatures
and bless us with mules that wont
kick nor jump nor cat but once a
week. And we beseech thee, kind
father to remember' our hard
thoughts against thee,and for each
and every oneof them Send usa bles-

sing in the way of a railroad, money
mints and smelting machinery, and
father sendus a power of attorneys
to take possessionof all the land
from the Red river to the Rio Grande

that is unoccupiedby actual settlers;

and next kind father, we want a few

car loads of lumberin order to build

grancriesto store away our surplus

grain. Our fath er be with us during

this cotton season and sendus elec

tricity to destroyall boll worms, and

nlaV VOU aaVanCC US 20 Cents On

each poundof cotton as wc store Iti

away. These favors we ask in the
i

nameof J. B. Weaver. Amen.

Eldorado in Mongam Star, I

Educational Column.

J. W. Merchant, Editor.

Education is complete develop-

ment for completeliving. It should
begin early and continuethroughlife.

No education is complete unless it
developsthe three fold nature of our
being phyical, mental and moral,

Teaching is not instructing alone,
nor is it cducattmi alone, but it in
cludes both. As an educator the
teacher is to draw forth the powers

of the learner, that thereby, their
minds may be developed, expanded,
strengthenedand disciplined. This
development,this growth, comes on

ly from a proper and judicious exer-

cise of the mind's own activity, and
as a teacher,he is most successful
who knows best how to secure this
exerciseof the child's powers, how to
stimulate them to a healthy action,
and how to direct their growth.

Children go to school to acquire
power and knowledge. It, therefore,
is the teacher'sbusinessboth to de
velop power and impart knowl-

edge. Teaching must include both
theseprocesses of developing the
child's powers and furnishing his

mind with knowledge.

How important it is then, that the
child's mind, his powers, have a

chanceof development while grow

ing.
Parents the educationof your chil

dren should be regardedby you as

the most sacred trust. Above all
things else,see to it that your chil
dren are educated. This i the best
capital with which to begin life.

Saturday, October ist is the tunc
for the Teachere' Institute. Don't
forget it.. Let everybodybe on hand
An extensiveprogramme has been
erranued ofthe living thoughts of
education.

The HaskellGraded School con

tinues to increase in numbers and
interest, Still there is room for those
seekingan educationand to all such
we exUnd a hearty welcome,

Parentsvisit "your school,
doing you show your teachers and

......your craiureu mi yu
Mises Coffee, Shermanand Couch

enrolled in the High School this
week. Tis with pleasure wc greet
you,

Mr, StephenRike enrolled as

pupil of the High School deparment
Monday. ,
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DEALERS IV

Toilet articles, Stationery, Perfumeries
Tube Paints,Hair Brushes,Paints,

Oils, Tarnishes,and in fact any.

tiling thatComes within our
line. Call cmd sec usat

The old stand of The New York Store.

New
THE CANTON

Press, mfashcll Free

auras
Welch.

We wero the firm manufacturcmto Introitueo VTAl.lt CUTTK2JX, andhavekept
abreutof tne tlmea with modern IMI'HOYKMKNTX. Ihey avulUHble Im-
plement, prepntlnc the (round (or plowin?, mid leaving tbiu to turned under

r.ru not iinnifui s!3HMB&lxA
,'.VA,'JKMTJIIr'ii'&tKdKLilHKJ
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tro
bo

wuicu nr. buiin me unto liAiconnecting wltb lever, thus rctirrittouvnw uvcki, &i3ukitiuic ttuivesaeiriKiiic nun inn. i
iobob oniy in mi 1,'antiw, iiu&k iii(iiiLT

Inanrlnc LIUHTBST D11AFT. No Axle tnruuch
cioE up wiin irasn. juuue wuu u Hiirr.i(i m to
Other havethe amo number of knlvei, but they
proportioned, therefore cut thestalk, ami lenictli n
our a Knife. WUIOIl OUT FOB THEM --fell
OtherOoliita of excellence ulven In rirruinr. ihaIi,1
free to unv address. We alsu nimiufaetnr.i
Canton OUPoar Flows. Volunteer and Victor Cn!
tlvfttors, Dlio Harrows, Tricycle Bulky cudCans
Plows,Oraln Drills, CottonandCornPlantersand
handleBuggies,Carts. Pumps,Wind Mills. BAIN.
COOPER andOLDS WA00N3. Wrlta ua for vonr
rnnuin ot uncnuunrr tu., UAL LA

J.f. ki?Ztt-lstiMOmKZ- I

Absolutely the hi
THE RIVAL PRESSGRAIN DRILL

It Dossessesa Numberof new points!

of merit not posscsedby any otherPress
Drill.

We Put out just
year to test tueir
their superiority.

Call and eXamii:e

Citis andD seription.
the for a fail

to examine the RIVAL

TEXAS.

A KATUJLU, BUOtST TOB

Fits, FaOlBC Hyster
ica, St, Tito Duce Nerrousacss,

Hyyekedria, MelasckelU, Ia
efcriiy, SleepleMHeM, Db

zloess, Brahi mi Spi-

nal WcakseH.

TLU modlclno has direct action upou
thenena centers, allaylug all IrriUblll-Uo- a,

aud Increasing tko now and powui
of nerve fluid. It Is jwrlcctly harmloss
and avoi no o fleet.

C rlaM m t rai!1 uTura?dVtS

AU Maodr baa btn,nraparad by to RtTcrMd
Pastor KoSia. o fortWayue. oa UM SM
i twsivar4underbla dlnailun b lb

KOIMIO MB0.OO., Chicago,IH.
BaM hrUrmrdsu t Nl perIJatUo. h9&

FOR TUB WLCOt.
WBeai. UalaiU. indlecadoa tad

Mllouanaja, take

It raraa uulcklr. Yoi aalo tr ttll dt'k'.cn Ip
Uiwlclne. tict the scouln,

trm

SEYMOUR TEXAS.

STALK CUTTER

springJrrfttng tnntion Irom
vwtiftii ifiuirniii Vii:!-;!-

wants.

CAAo.

enough of themlast!
aierits and ascprtain

it or write us fori

A. R. BAN6E,
DCALER

SADDLES & H MINES;,
To my fncnds Haskell Co

While Seymour, call and eau-in- e

my Prices Saddleryand Har-

nesslioods.
A. R. HANGK,

N. Main St, Stymour, Texas.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County limes,

AND GET
The Best ill UeuePrlt rnsrFnl

llfchcdaii the rUlas.
AddressTime, Ploydada,Texas.
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Pure .Drugs, Patent Medicines. Toilet Sonpj
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glasses.School bonk? Inks. Slates,
pencils, wall paper.( iJs, paints .
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MAJIT1H nrtos., Tub.

H.g.r.k.cll, - - Texas
Tun dlnloct story Is only a manifes-

tation ol tlio provaUlnp realism In

ilctlon. Unhappily, howovor, It doos
not Boom to hnvo occtirrod to somoot
its practitionersthat realism oughtto
be real.

Ir la called "commoncomont," not,
becausetho graduate then begins to
learn his first roal knowlodgo of life, I

but becnuso In tho old days tho grad
tinting oxerclsos were hold at tho bo
ginning of tho collogo yoar.

It la JuK'nmlncr nnliA ihn fnahlnn for'
big ships to mow down little ones. )

Captainsof tho little ships, provided
they miss going to tho bottom, view
tho custom with a porhnpj not un- -

natural disfavor. Commandersof tho
mowers, howover, moroly sharpen
their marine sickles and start out for
new harvests. If tho ocean cannot
be enlarged, the foghorn stimulated,
or tho lookout blessodwith powors n
vision, tho only safo place for tho
Httlo ship Is tho drydock.

Ir h almostovery roan's privilege,
and It becomeshis duty, to lire with-I- n

his means not up to, but within
them. Wealth does make tho man,
and should nover bo tnkon Into ac-

count in our jtidgmorn of men; but
competence should always bo secured
when it can by tho practiceof oeonomy
and eolf-denl- to only a tolerable0"i
tent. It should bo secured, not so
much for others,as to securo to us
the consciousness of Independence,
and the constant satisfaction which Is

received from Its acquirement and
possession. K M I

t Oxk of thezoologists of the Uritlsh
collection 'of serpentsthat Is kept on
exhibition for the delectation of
aclenco and nursery maids, somo
yearsago mado a learned calculation
with respect to tho ago of tho forty-to- ot

boa In tuQ Loudon Zoo. and ho
;uuie to tho stnrtllng conclusion, by
counting tho rings in tho cutlclo,
that tho monstermust havo boon ovor
Ave thousandyenrs old. and ho gave
It as his opinion that tho original
Garden of Eden snakemay bo travel-In-g

aroundyet, If ho has not mot with
an accldontor a British tourist.

The cnuncIn..on of tho single prlj-- j

ciplo underlying tho lost art of teach-
ing languaco toll? tho story. It Is
this: Thnt there Is but one wav. na. '

turo's way, In which languagecan be
effectively taught or learned: and that
this mthntl u nrnMonlv thn nmo fn,.

Latin or Greek or German or French,
fnt- - nut' tnnmta itif'iriil(nr In thn c t m

innminf ,n hinh-- i. i..ii"r. "C.
uu. ,,u,4 iu bum IlllU LIlinK. S ipposo

tho child of English parentshoard no
word of English spoken from the day

'

of his birth, but were set to learn tho
language from a dictionary and a
grammar. Not ft years, and in most
casesnovor, would ho obtain tho com-- j
mnnd of It given by a few years of
practice in It.

In those days peoplo smile at the
printed pictures of tho queor-lookin-g

ship of tho fifteenth century In which
Christophor Columbia navigated the
Atlantic, just as tho people of Colum
bus' tlmo doubtless smiled at tho
Tllphlfn; nl t Vi r, nii,iai..UnL.li.n , - '

i - - " - ' " ' 1 - 1 i uu1. 1 ii n T l J l J - in
which tho old (ireeks navigatedthe
Mediterranean. Now thoa let i;a
not bo too much set up when we con- - J

trast tho ocean steamshipof today!
with tho caravel or the trireme of

'

other timos. It Is possible that tho
'

dairy-o- f
wo

may say
of

things, old things made of iron
nnd propelled by stonrn

Kvcry man with wit enough to enrn
inonoy ought to know money can
earnonly a certain rate of profit. In
fiomo cases, whoro groat risk aro
taken, tho gain Is hlghor. but ovon
thon tho range Is In no
business under the sun is it possible
to realize anything remotely ap-
proaching tho promises some In-

vestment sehetnos. KIthor. then,
they Intond to swindlo the investor,
or elso to swindle somebody else In
ordor to a which ihcy
cannotearn legitimately. If tho lat
ter, then tho man who goes Into tho
business Is preclsoly on par
the buyer of 'igrooti goods." And
yet, as wo havo said, in spite all
this, in spite of promises Imposslblo
of fulfillment, theso concerns are busy
all ovor tho country, and the receipts
of many of them run Into the millions

Most tho opium smuggled Into
this country comesthroughthe region
aroung Puget Sound. Tho wild
country in this neighborhood offers
great natural for

and theso havo boon supple-
mented by tho coming to this region
of tho shrewdest smugglers tho
world know Thoro Is a very high
duty on opium, mado dear for the
purposo lessoning the uso of ttila
dangerousstimulant. duty does
not havo the olToct, and it greatly
adds to tho profit of
Why not try tho policy of making the
duty less, and limiting the sale by re-

quiring druggists to pay a United
States license for tho saio of oplain
und all other drugs? By
this system this drug sale would be
placed under somerestriction whl?l
(I bndl ueetlti

v

HOME AND FOREIGN.

Gleanings from Crtmt't Calendar Scrtexl to

Suit tho Generalfliuh.

EERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

Cablet'laaliesfrom Foreign Shore
Rite With Late New of Na

atonal Hamenti

The Chesnpeako and Ohio earning
for August woro fl. 002.000.

A child born headless at Greoucas--
lie, lnd.. ltvod twentv-fou- r hours.

Russia Is still capturingsealing ves
sels of all natlonnltles in the Honrlng
Sea.

Arnold Clgler, who shot his WUo
Shclbyvlllo. Ind . recently. Is

ncfr'",'
I ho Minneapolis mill nro grinding

(il tho of ;,,.,000 barrels
.i,,..

Capt. Henry llayner of New York
recently shot his and killed her
lover.

Prof. Hamard tho Lick oberva-tor- y

has discovered a tlfth satolltlo to
Jdplter.

'J ho street railway systim Mo-

bile. Ala!. I to sold under foreclosure

Nine persons wero killed forty
Injured by the recont railroad wreck
nearboston.

A trust of all th safe men
in the United States, involving $5, 000,-00- 0

is on the tapis.
The Homestead riot cases will bo

ca.lod for trial at Pittsburg the first
week in Octooer.

The general and heavy rain, bar
ring an earlv frost, has made the Mis
souri corn crop sure.

A big etriKo for higher wages is
on in the lumbering districts of Wis
consin Michigan.

Ah l'oe was found doad at hlu laun
dry In Ottutnwa, Ia., recently. High
binders are suspected.

"Uncle Liza Jenkins, a darky of
ijedalla. Mo., was recently scared to
death by angry clouds.

Mrs. A. Harwitz of Montgomery,
Ala., was recently burned to death by
her dress catching fire.

Mrs. Blna Croya. a wire walker, fell
at Burlington Beach. eb., reaentlv
and died within an hour.

George D. Smith, of New York city,
dealer in laeo curtains. ha3 assigned
with liabilities of 30.000.

Two Italian physicians at Now
Haven, Conn., are to fight a duel with
swords over aa old lovo affair.

Mrs. Von Elsmer Bloomlngton,
III., motherof tho late Mario Litta,
tho singer, has become

Citizens of Dubuque. Ia., protest
aCa ine saio or the city's water
works 10 a PrivaUs corporutlon.

Threethousand men aronow Idle at
Marinetto. i Is., on account thn
HtrileA In thrt Inmhar mills tVmi-r- t

Saptopfiorman'.Maryland farm lr
engage In raising blooded stock,

urs. r.iizaoctri u. an Home, asrod
93 years, died Brooklyn few

L V. . . . . . . . ...a day
ono nas iiu'Jnearrelative).

, . .IV U .,1 I

lew days ago hot htm-e- lf on his
wiio s grave and will probaoly die.

rreniuentMarrlson will mako tours
or ew lork. U est irginia and of n
portion of tho west before election.

Mrs It. J. l'ritchard, aged 6:', and
her husband,aged ', of Little Bock.
Aric., are tne parent of a bouncinc, nbov

Another United States cruiser has
oecn oraerea to Venezuela to protect
American interestsduring tho rovolu
tiOD.

A Mobile and Ohio passenger train
recently madotho run between St.
Louis and New Orleans in twonty-fou- r
hours.

Stnte Senator Samuel Sparks com-
mitted sulcldo at his homo ut War- -

rnnahurrr T n pantinili, V. . . , .

M. B. Broaddus was expelled
from the Missouri conference und
from tho M. IS. church, eouth, for

Robert Campbell was killed
by hU friend, .John Carter, while
hunting near 111., few
days ago,

II. H. Brown, of Par.
sons. Km., recently shot and killed a
negro hurglar as he was cutting into
his house.

Next yoar's meeting of the Illinois
Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
of Good Templars will be hold at

Maclc Hensloy, fired by moonshine
whisky. Killed hi brother, Calvin, In
the mountains of Tennessee a few
days since.

William Wilrnuth, notud horso
thief, who escapedfrom the Arkansas
ponltentlary, was caughtin the Chick-
asaw nation.

Time lor receiving corn at Mexican
ports of entry duty free has been ex-
tended until Dec. 1 by the Mexican
government

Congor's tin-pla- works at Klwood,
Ind., are running with Imported
materials and labor and turning out
Inferior goods.

Wost Peoplo's party
leaders have asked for federal super-vlsor- a

at the congressional and
election,

Sidney, Creek, formorally one of
men, was a few days since

shot (load by his son-ln-Ia- .foe Mor-
rison, at Lloerty,

Richard Halcora killed T. A.
Gardner at Greeley Cenier, Neb., ro.
cently. Both are farmers, between
whom u feud existed.

Hostor Bros., of Kansas City havo
been sued for damages by Kansas
jstockmon who traco Texas' fever In-

fection to their stock.
ErnestMltoholl and Walter Kll wore

killed and Henry Edmunds Injured by
a cave-i-o at a .snndbneknear Clinton,
111., few days alnoe,

rurlu " nuiiuiuu gunra uuiiwe may mroat.
6mlle. or oven laugh at the plcturesj Norman Gove, a prominent

the steamships of which now
(
man and cattle raiser, committed

boast. They la 11)90 suicide near Springtield, Ohio, re-th- o

steamers 1'J0 aro g cently.

(laughterj
(great laughter).
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Yi DtfrtnporU St. Loul is In J

terested In u schamo tosecure a lot-
tery concession from tho Hawaiian
Islands, olTorlng therefor 000,000
per year.

Now York's contingentof celestials
recently colebratrd the five thousandth
anniversary of the iliibllehtucnt ol
Free Masonry In China.

Nearly half a mile of snowshedsami
tracksof tno Northern Pacini near
tho Calforuli-Novnd- n Hue, wcie des-
troyed by an latendiary.

Tho greatplant of tho United States
Itolling Stock Company at llogowich.
Ill,, has bcon leased, and tho woiks
will bo startod up at once.

Lee Krazler of Iowa, a workman for
tho government at Knmpivillc. wal
killed a few days slnco by a train be-

tween Alton and Wann, III.

Albert Zeiglcr choked to death at
Mlddletowu, lnd., recently, as tho re-

sult of mutilation of the tongue in a
former attemptto commit suicido.

Anis M. Zoigler of Sholuyvillo.
lnd., recently shot and perhaps fa-

tally wounded his wife becauseshe
would not withdraw her divorce suit. I

Wm. Martin, a merchant of Alma.
Nob., recently caughthis wifo and his
head clerk at a Lincoln hotel, where,
they woro roglstcied as man und wife.

Tno Homestead locucd-ou- t men aro
certain that tho Carncgics will soon
civo in owing to tho poor quality of
work done by tho green non-unio- n

men.
At Lexlueton. Mo., a few days ago.

a jury gave a verdict against the ('.
and A. road for $5000 In favor of Mrs.
Katie Dixon for tho deathof her hus-
band.

A Westchester county. Now York,
qunrryinnn. who was al:aost starving,
borrowed 'J.) cents, bougnt a FtoaK.
and while eating it raw cnoked w
death.

Tne purchase of the Emma villa
near Albany. X. Y., by SenatorHill is
said tu bo for tho establishmentof

headquarters lor Now York
Democrats.

Tho president of tho Live Stocn
Commission of Kansas estimates tho
valuo of cattle and hogs there to bo
worth $1,600,000. Their condition
is oxcollcnU

Anarohlst Bergman, who attempted
to take the life of 11. C. Prick, stated
In an interview that If his sentence
was for mote thun ten yearshe would
kill himself.

Tho Western Union dlioctors havo
decided to Increaso tho capital stock
tia.OOO.noo. At the annual meeting
in October tho directors will declare
a 6tock dividend.

An archbishop from Homo will
soon reach tho United .States and

a year to compilo statisticsas to
tho growth of tho Honinn Catholic
cburcn in this country.

The Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany discharged four telegraphopera-
tors at Toledo, O., for refusing to

their conneut'jii with the Or-d-

of Hallway Teleg.'ftphors.
D. Whittiugton wai shot and In-

stantly killed by Marshal Will Long
at New Franklin. Mo., recentlv, while
auoramlngto cscaiio from him. Ho

Charles II. Strain, a railroad
at Pittsbur?. Pa., was, lined

$luu ana costs and given forty-eigh- t
hours in jail for idrniued carelessness
in running a tram, causing a wreck
and ono death.

George l'orrest, t. napho.f cf the
Confederate Genorrl Forrest shot and
mortally wounded H. L. Duko and
wounded John Taylor in tho storo of
Hootos, Taylor & Co , at Memphis,
Tenn., recently.

Charles Blake of Kansas Citv nnd
Miss ltHChaol Arnold of Hlchiati.
Cas COUhtV. Mo., oionnd tn Wiohtt
Kas . recently, but wore arrestedbv
tho chief of police as tho marriaco
license was belnir issued.

Inquirie? nt resccctini:
tho olcht-hou- r law are numerous and
come from ail pait3 of the coiintrv.
Tho secretary of war doclaros that it
permits no exceptions to bo mado in
tho caseof any governmentwork.

For two years Levi Ashonfeter of
Cheyenne, Wy., has refused to

his pciirflcrv and ha's endeavored
to have nli name stricken from tho
rplls, becauseho hits recovered from
his sicknessof twenty years'standing.

Vincent Spannlncer, a prominent
produce dealer of Louisville. Kv.. und
his mistress, Mrs. Josenhinu Col
havo beenarrestedcharged with kill-In- g

Mrs. Lmma Austin and Mis.
Kugonlu Sherrlll. Tnoso women uiod
mysteriously, presumably from

poison.

oiii:h..y
A now Panama canal coiunanv has

been formed at Paris.
Italy has taken decfslvo slots to ox.

terminatebrigandage.
Cardinal Kdward Howard died at

Brighton a few days since of nneumo.
nia,

Tho liberal party of Spain has out.
lined a progressive programme of re-
form.

Serious riots havo recentlv occurred
in ji lanuers Oetweon wriken and the
muitlti.

A wholesale system of child inurdoi
Is being unearthed at Munchestor,
Lnflunil.

JaneArmstrong of New York U ro
portod to have lost i'J.',0. 000 in ton
daysat Monto Carlo and then com
mitted suicide.

Knglnnd Is maping a rich harvest
by reason of cholera on tho continent.
Ml the tourists and mnnv native
Frenchmen and Gormans aro summur.
ing on the Island.

There hus boen a Horles of iriuantlc
bank andbuilding society failures in
London, aggregatingllaoilitiosof ..
000,000. tho last ono ntinounced being
tnnt oi tno House ana Laud Invest-
ment trust.

At Glascow, recently, tho trades J.congrossadopted a resolution cnlllti"
on parliament establish u compul-
sory eight hour lav with local option,
but rqfused to demand tho atoppago of
foroign labor Importation during
strikes.

Kvldonce in tho caseof Frank Helllv
the sailor from tho United Statca
cruiser Newark who was stabbed to
deathby a lodging houso itoopor In
jenoa n few days show that

hatredof Amtrlcuna was tho solo mo.
Uya or tho murder,

ST. LOUIS CARNIVAL.

Marked Incrciss in th Atlemtance and En

Ihuslatni at tlis Exposition .

ARRANGEMENTS fCR THE Vt 'LED

I'ruplicls' ItrrrpilotU t'nrnilr it ml
Mull i:xri-)lloii:ill- f l.uw

llnllromi Itucr.
. ...

Sr. Loims, Sipt. C The Exposlton
has now beenopen about one-thir- d of
Its nlii'h s awm and the attendanceup
to date Is by far the best on record.
Gllnioro's iiiiitfnlllcent. band of 00
pieces Is gUing four concerts dally,
and although there are 1,000 sent" in
the Music hall, a vacant tent during
any portion of any one of the concerts
Is very unusual. The general feature of
the Eposltloti arevotedby visitors from
nil partt of the country, aswell at from
Europe, as rcinovlfable both for their
beauty nnd costliness and alsofor the
great variety. k many attractionshav-i- i

g beenrarely collected together in
one building. The exhibits of manu-
factured good , of electrical and

triumphs and high class
works of art aro all first class; and
any one departmentwould provide a
first class Exposition.

The next Illumination will be given
on Thursday, Sept. '.'!!, when all the
electrical panorama and pyrotechnic
displays will be In full working order.
The carnival will be at Ita height
nt the opening of October, for
oa the afternoon of Oct. 1 the
Veiled Prophet will arrive by boat nnd
6e receivedby a strongmilitary guard,
lletctoforo the Veiled Prophet has ni-ri-

Fceretly and bat not bon seen
until he appeared lu the parade, butaa

nAsmiAsrr.n oir.sionK.
a mark of his appreciation of the ex-

traordinary attractions thisyear he
will arrive by waterand will bold a re-

ception at the Exposition buildingdur-in- g

the afternoon. Veiled Prophet's
day is Tuesday, Oct. I, when there will
be one of the largest crowdsin St. Louis
ever collected in a Western city. The
details of thoparadearc kept a secret,
but it Is generally known that the
pageantwill be much more costly this
yearthan ever before, nnd ns over six
miles of streetswill be illuminated on
Veiled Prophet's nighttho combined
attractionswill be magnificent to a de-

gree.
All the railroads are making very

low ratesto St. Louis and Intending
visitors should apply at once to the
nearest station agentto ascertainon
what days round trip tickets canbo ob- -

Jim Wall .flnritrrru.
Dk.nio.n, Tex.. Sept. 21.- - Yesterday

morning about 7 o'clock a vounu man
named Benton stopped at u Chineso
laundry run by Jim'Wing to leave a
bund'eof linen. He knocked aeernl
times and, failing to receive response,
opened tho door, whereupon a sicken-
ing tight was presented. Upon the
floor neara tablewhere the Chinaman
was seenat work :.s .a:o as 11 o'clock
tho nijrht before, was his lifelc.--s form
and nearhis heiu a pool of biood. A
lamp on tho table was owning and he
had on his wor-.Mi- g garb. Tho ollicers
were notuita immediately and upon
examination it was found that ho had
received three fatal blows -- two on top
of tho head, fracturing tho skull, and
ono Un the back part of the head
The room was examined und $18'.UiO
was found. It appears that tho mur-
der was committod by eomo one or
ones whoso intention was robbcrv: bv
one who had dropped in to get his
laundry or by tho order of Highbind-
ers. Tho secondis improbable owing
to the fact lnal jt was a Vu.y j;Uo nou",
when the deed was committed, and as
to tho last, no strango Chinaman was
seenhereMonday. As to tho first
theory, those who hold to tho idea
say that after the would-b-e robber dis-
covered what hu had done ho became
alarmed and fled. '1 ho house is sur--
rounaert by residences,nonoof which is
100 yards distant nnd tho nearest is
about twenty-flv- o yards. Tne romalns
woro turned ovor to a cousin, who
lives in Dallas.

yt iMimlniiril Hutiy IMrU.
MusQi'iiK, Tox.. Sept, 2'.'. Tho in-fa-

baby which was lowered from the
train in a basketdied yostorday at .'1

o'clock p. in, Tho marshal of Mes-quit- e

took It upon himself to investi-
gate and located tho party at Wills
Point, or near there. Tho woman
was a young girl perhapsolghteon
years of ago. and stated that a man
was to be at Mesqulto and take tho
baby to the orphans' home. Her
brother came to Mequlto on tho west
bound train Tuesday evening with
Mr. Pai Ker, the town marshal of Mes-
qulto, but refused to take trio baby
back with him for foar it would die
beforo lie arrived home.

Siillivuii't Henelil.
NewYohk. Sept. 'JO. In spite of

the fact that the Madison Square Gar-de- n

peoplo, who aro so much opposed
to prizofigiiting and all that sort of
of thing grabbed at tho por cent of
grosB receipts at tho Sullivan benefit,
tho big fellow will realize a great
Bum from that entertainment. Ac-
cording to a count of tho tickets fl'J,.
OfiO was taken In. This would leavo
for tho beneficiary $80,10.

a t'umi nil o i,
Lorisvu.Lt; Ky., Sept. 21. Kdltor
H. Kticker, who was shot down in

the crowded porilou of Somerset, Ky.,
Monday night by unknown ussassln,
died in 12i30 o'clock tho samenight.
Judications point to Chief of Polico
Anderson ns the murderor of Kdltor
Kucker, they having hud numerous
quarrols. Anderson has fled.

Viowiug Wane in ilumburK.
Hamiiuuo, Sept. 28. There were

147 rtilw ensesnf nlilnt.i nn,l .

Weunmduy, Tho nbt'ue is grow loir
jWOrie. '

it

TRAINING PIOS TO RACE.

A New rnstlme nil lite Itnre-Trftd- k In

rntirnrnln.
Ever alnco llenly'a pig Cnsoy coy

ered hlmsolf with glory nntl ronown
by fighting tho rattlesnake Mnrs,

j Mlchenfulder has boon thinking of
raising n brood of athletic porkers
whoso feats of nglllly nnd skill would
bo ttild nnd rotold from tho rising to
tho settingof tho sun.

With this objoct in vlow, says tho
Rnu 1'ranclsco Nows-I.otto- ho Imj
bcon scouring tho country fnr anil
wldo and ndvortlslng In a most

mnnnor for linrd hogs, whoso
anatomy should contain n high o

of musclo nnd slnow and ho
practically dovold of fat

I Ho has now secureda cholco litter,
which promise woll to coino up to
thoro'iulredatnndnrd,nnd overy morn-Intr- .

with the rocularlly of a good
rnco-hors- brecnor, ho takestho Httlo

,. , ,n ,,.,,,
,,' begins In tho oaiiy dawn by

giving them n still walk up to tho
reservoir and back, and whonovor
one of tho youngstors got too ficsh
or sulks on tho way lit puts his Httlo
curly tall In clothespins and if thnro
l any punishment that Is moro mor-
ally degrading nnd hurtful to tho
amour propto of u small pig tlnMi

...it. 11 1. I

mu of , curly tt by nv nlr .W
tall weighted down by elothospins.

After their wnlkhotakos them bnek
to their yard and glvos them n cedd
showor bnth with u garden hoso.
'lhcn they get a llchl broakfnst of
.weak swill, after which they aro giv
en a half hour's rest for tho purpcio
of facilitating digestion.

At 0 tho speed trials begin n.id
'as Mlchonfclder himself has too
much business to attend to to person-
ally superintend tho matter, ho has
hit upon an Ingenious labor-savin-

device whereby ho cnu mako tho-i-

pigs run like wildfire without excit-
ing himself nt nil.

lie just strolls down town with a
pleoo of Hvor in Ills hand and eoavs
up lloaly's dog Jack nnd lllack Pedro
from tho Pioneer, ns woll us Noll's Cy
nnd Poarco's threo dogs nnd half n
dozenother stray cnnlnos that lmvo
nothing In particular to occupy their
attention. Theseho "sicks" on to
the porkers und when the dogs aro

kicked" It is a comfort to wnleh tho
pigs run.

Tho 'slcklm.'" process lasts from
twenty to thlrty-llv- o mhiutos. by
which tlmo tho athletesareswimming
in their own perspiration and tho
dogs aro beginning to bo fagged out.
Thoy aro permittedto restuntil noon,
at which tlmo Mlchenfcldor rounds
up a few more dogs und gives his pots
more exercise.

My tli Is processho has reduced his
herd to tho narrow dimensions of
fence rails, but ho has endowed thorn
with n speed horetoforo unknown
among porkers.

Henly has another string out of tho
old Caseystock training in Oakland,
and Kofoed and Hansonaro also start-
ing speeding styes.

. Thoro will bo at least four good
styes of racing pigs ownod in this
city beforo long, whon It Is proposed
that a pig race track bo opened hero
and purses put up by an association
for,tjio oncourngomont of tho sportmorolnnn imuij ui S1'u, ti m
( olm i, Hcdwood, ,knn Mnteo and ad- -

joining districts will follow Mlehun- -

feldcr's oxnmplo and raise several
othor strings of racers.

If to, tho meeting of tho Pig Hncliij?
association will assuredly bo a bijr
success, and tho popularity of tho
eport will soon becomowidespread,

Ono thing In favor of tho now past-tlm- o

is its moderato oxponso when
compared with horso racing or cours-
ing with greyhounds.

ligs aro cheap and easily handlod,
and it costs loss por annum to main
tain a first-clas- s sty of running pigs
than It doos to train tho smallest
string of thlrd-rnt- o plugs that ovor
appeared ot a country fair horso raco.

PHARAOH WITH A PISTOL.
lteinnrluitjlp AiiHclirouUmt of Hie Art-

ists ol .liy4liili.
Wo found tho walls of tho churches

In Abyssinia covorod with picturesof
scripturalhistory nnd tho walls of tho
cathedral with tho oxplolts of
Johannos, says a writer in tho

His vlctorlos over the Kgyp-fan- s

at Gorru and In tho valloy of
tho Gundot aro fully roprosontod in
tones as florid as thoso of advertising
posters at homo. Tho' native artist
doos not mako up for crudencss of
color by tho accuracy of his drawing,
and If thoso pictures havo any merit
It Is In their originality of tro'atmonU
For lustanco. In tho cathedralof Gun-do- t,

In a plcturo ropresontlng tho
crossing tho Hod sou. Pharaoh

carries In his right hnnd tho lntost
specimen In and in his
left hnnd ho holds a pair of opera
glasses, whllo tho Kgyptlan host
sport Humlngton rifles. All tho move-ine-

of flguros is from right to left,
and In all plcturos heads nro full-face- d,

with tho exception of Sntan
and tho hated L'gyptlans, who nro
painted In acuto profile, to show tholr
lack of honosty nnd good fnlth and
their Inability to look you squaro in
tho face. It Is a doplorablo fact, and
cmo which, ladles will say nt once,
ouly proves tho iirnoninco and Imp.
b&rlty of tho Kthloniuns. that tho
ell spirits. In thoso compositions are
always ropresontod by tho softer eox.
generallyshowing tholr naughtiness
by exhibiting their tongues, Tho
church painter goes so far ni- to qtios-tlo- n

tho gallantry of St. George, tho
Abyssinian patron saint, by doplctlng
thnt warrior, instoad of doing battlo
with tho dragon, as 6ponrlng tho
frncoful, undulating form of a long-fcjngue- d

woman.

An Ancient Ariuclmlr.
Tho oldest nrmchnlr In tho world is

tlio throno onco used by Qunon lint-fu- ,
who flourished In Kgypt 1G0O M.

C His mado of obony, beautifully
ciirvcd. nnrt Is so hardened with ago
M to appearto bo carvod from black
Marble.

rirriiiiislitiitlnl Hvldrmc.
Strawbor You aro rooming with

frettymnn now, nron't you?
Slngorly Why. yes. How do vmi' "kuowp
StrawborI thought I rocoguhod

that necktie.

Idiomatic and Truthim.
EthelI thought nt ono tlmo ho

waa going to kiss mo. but forlunatoly
aoniQ ono camu In nnd ho didn't.

hetello j on hud u narrow oscaiie,
Klhel H waa it tight squeezo.

w 1
fler Refoiireeii vfntntett Pro

litnand rutttre rroioeet.

topography, Waler, Sail, Produeli, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilltlci

Ifnrkcll county la eltuatM In the
southern partpf tho Punhnndle on the
lino of the onohuudredth meridian weat
from Greenwich. It Js 1500 feet above
the en, nnd hasmild wlntcra and aum-mpr-n.

ft Is thirty mlkasqiwo und con
tains 67'J,000 acres of Innd. It wna
created In 1808 from a partof Fannin

'" counts,andnamed In honor
t Char't.i Haskoll, n young Tennea

Bsenn, who fell nt the massacre t flo-lla-d

In 1S:W.

Itriinnlned tinsottled until 1874, when
there was one or two ranchw estb-lislic- d.

Other tnnchmen followed, and
In 18S0 thecounty could bonit of fifteen

I or twenty InlmbVants. Thero waa no
I further developnent until early in 18S1,

when the town of Haskell was laid ofT,

and by donating lots a few eettlero were
Induced to build i evidences,nnd In Jan
uary 1885 the county organized with a,

polled vote of flftypcven electors.
Dp to 1RS4 tho Foil had nover been

turned by a plow, end the peoplo de-

pended upon raising cattle", gheepnnd
horsco,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter nnd summer for Im
menseherds. The poorer people mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand ehlpplng them
east to be mado into fertilizera used In
the old ntntes.

Experiments were made In 1885 with
garden products, corn, oatn, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and the yield waa
bountiful. The ncrcago in farmB have
increases! rto nt least 110,000.

Torocin.U'iiY.
Tho county la an undulated plalne,

with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on tho north by that

M renin, the Salt Fork of the
Ilrazoe, and on the west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
There tire a. few washes nnd gulchee

along tho hrc.tka nnd rivere, hut with
rivern, breaks, jock, and poor land com-hinde- d

their nroa in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acreathatwould
not bo fino agricultural land.

WATKR.

It Ih traversed by numerous creeka
and branchesboidcs tho rivers men-
tioned, somo of which nro fed by never
failing springsol purestwater.

Mesides tho numerous lrnncl8 that
BlTord water for atocV all tho time, tht
south half of the country is traversed by
Paint and California creeks with their
numeroii3tributariesdraining tho south
half of tho coiiuty.

Tho norlU half is traversed from
northwest to northeant by Lake nnd
Miller creekawhoao tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tho same.

Mesidos tlii surfaeowater thero Is nn
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, nnd all of a good qual
ity, some ol which is unsurpassed by
that of any section In tho ntato for puri-
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

Tho soil ia an alluvial loim of ereat
depth and fertility, varying In color
from n red to a dark chocolate, imd by
teasonof ita porosity nnd friablo naturo,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
,'n tho rainfall and for tho liko reason
ho soil readily drains Itsolf ol tho sur-plu- s

wnter, thereby provontinjt stagna-
tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
coil, nnd tho germination of miasma.
It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and atnmpa

which nr easily extracted, thero are
no obstructions to plown and tho land
being level or generally rolling and
ensy worked, the uso of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable, Ono man
with machinery nnd a little hired help
lias beenknown to cultivnte over an 100
acresIngrain and cotton.

I'JIODUCTH.

Indian corn, wheat, oata,barley, rye,
durah torn, millet, aorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuta, pumpkins,
and oil thesquash family, turnips and
cotton nro grown successfullynnd profi-
table. Hwoot potatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere In the
aouth. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-
fection, nnd ntolons luxuriate In Hask-1-1

county soil, growing to fine size of
BUperb quality. Besides the native

s that ',row on the prairies, aus-taini-

Innr.o numbers of cattle, horses
and sheepthroughout the year, Color-

adograssgrows to great perfection and
tha hay made from this graaa form a
valuable adjunct to the viator pasture.
In keepingstock over winter.
viklo and rmcu or vaku roonucT.

Tho averageyield of Indian corn per
Auce is about 30 bushols and the price
varlea Iron 60 lis to $1.25 per bualiel,
wheat yields from 18 to 30 bushols
avtifHglng 25 bushel por acre, and aold
la the home uiuikot for OOcenta to $1.00

per acre,s.d ntnafly asHa al W
perbnalinl j cottna yields a half to llireir-quarte-rs

nt a hale per acre. Other crop
mako good yields and ominaiMl

prices. Homo made pork
is usually worth 0 lo 8 cents per prvirid,
f i eeh beef4 to 0 rents; home nude hut-to- rt

awectnnd delicious, usually soils al
OSccnfaper pound, chickens lf to 'M

centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents par
dozen,

anii'riNO point.
As yet Haskell tins no railroad, nnd

our peoplodo their principal BhppliiK t

and from Abilene, a (own 52 miles south,.
In Taylor county on the Texas and'
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Texas'
Central 45 miles from Haskell on

and Seymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 ml!s northeast.

ltlfMIOADS,

There Is one oad being built from
Seymour to this place and one to bo
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend In n rdiort timn
from Albany and Haskell Is on tho linn
asoriginally surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin h.ivo organ-
ized a companyto build n road from that
city to this section of the state,where
thoy control nearly nil the land, nnd ono
of the p.'incipnl members owns 150,000
acresIn Ibis and Knoi counties, U'sidea
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Haskell on the south.

Hnskoll is 52 miles north of tho T. A
P. R. R., nnd IK) miles f out li of tho Ft.
W. A D. H. ., and Is situated on the
direct line of tho cattle trail over which
the Rock Island nnd G. U A Sn. F. pro-
poseto extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is pet haps tho best cf.

any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to tho amount received from th
state, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our fou- - leaguesof
ccliool land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added lo tho
amount received from the state,give
ns a fund amply sufficient to run the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.tlui
in theyear.

MAIL fACILITICS.

There la a daily mall setvico from Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mail north to Benjamin mid n dally mull
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry exprevi
and passengers.

HF.LIOIOt'r. OHOANrzATroXB,

The religions and moral statusof the
people of Haskell county will comnare
favorably with that of any peoplo. The
Methodists, Ilr.ptlstH, Christians, OW

School and Cumberland Presbyeiia?.s
each havo organized churches in the
town of Hnskcil, and have preachd s; on
Sundoys,also preaching at o'.l.or poinrt
In thecounty.

HASKELL.

The town o( Haskell is tlio ronntv sit 1
of, and is sjtunted ono nr.d onc-li- n

miles south of the center of .Iliiskel
s,iiiij, ifii rt iv liiu laun. iiiiu i

eight years old, and hasa population o(
Ptl. Has ns giiod witer os can found
anywhere, which Is secured nt a depth
of in to 2?. fct. Also lias two nover--
falllng s.vriajD pnro water in the edw
of lowk. Tho town of Haskell with
her witurnl advantages of location,
(iliuoie, good water nnd fertility of dl
is destined in the near futuru to be tha
queencityot northwest Texas,am raflj
road connection for Haskell in all tlial
ia needed toaccomplish these.

ADVANTAOKB AND UKHOUHCKS.

In almost oery neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por
tion of our own atate thero nro many of
itn citizciiB who nro contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residuncofor many
reasons. .Some to restoro lest health,
rome to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others eeoking safe and profitable In-

vestments of serplus capital. Thero
are manyothers who havo comfortable
homesand aro well contented, but who
have children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitablo for n homo,
nnd assist to ccmnienco businessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
nnd better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would sny you aio just'
tho peoplo wo want. Coino and see us,
and yon will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coining to Ilnekell do not imagine w
area peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these"western wilds," that nro load-
ed with dynamlto nnd shooting Irons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, 'ait rathor thnt we nrr
a people reared among tho same

thnt wo havo leceived tha
benefit of the samo advantage, tiiat w
haveavailedourselvesof tho sameedu-
cational privileges, time wo Uivo had
tho samo Christian instructions, you
yourselves hnvo had. Mo enllghtoncd
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenmadeby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes nre yet to 13
madein our new and equally as
country. y

We have n country endowed by na-
ture with all tho conditions of toll,
prairie and valley, adapting ft to tho
production of all the gruiiu, grasses,
fruito and vegetablesof the temperate
tone. We have a climate which is a
happy medium between tho extronv
cold und extreme heat,a jllmato wSIcS
will preservethestrong and robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. Wc
have a country well ndapted to stock
fairing of all kiiius. We hnvo a coun
try whers no malarial sickness ever
cones. We have a county cf tho lies';
landa In northwest Texas. Wo have aa
abundanceof inesoulte. elm and hn..fc.
fcerry timber for lliowood and fencing.
no i. live uio most substantialinland
business town in tho northwest. Wr
ha,va tho greatest abundance of thr
pureet wator. Wo havo n classof cltl.
sensas honestanst industrious, aa law
abiding, patriotic and religions ascan
ue lound anywhere in tho United States
Wo have plenty of room, and Invite vor
and all who contemplate a change It
couie all who want rad and
lauds. We havo thousandwaasyoi:
for neigh! and friends.

please hand t0, to oa V.- l - T IIIiteaui
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Is
Uoth tho method and result whet,
fljrtip of Figa is tnken; it ia pleuant
nnrlrefrcuhingto thetasto, andaoU
gentlyyet promptly on tlioKidnejl,
Livor nnd BowoIp, cleansestliedyf.
lem ollbctimlly, riUpols oolds, heti
nohesand fovera nndoureshnbituil
constipntion. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of Its kind aver pro-
duced, plcnding to the tastoand ac
peptabl.. to the stomach, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial In its
ptTecta,preparedonly from themost
healthy nnd ngrccaolo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all end hnvo madu it
tho moft popular remedyknown.

Svrup of Figa ia for 6alo in 60s
nnd $1 bottleabv nil leadingdrug-gist- s.

Any rofiable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any onewho
wishes tq try it. Do not accept
nny substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAM fHMOiUCO. QAL,

"German
Svrup99

William McKeekanTDruggist at
Blodmiugdalc, Mich. "Ihavehad
the Asthma badly eversince I came
ot of the array and though I have
beenin thedrugbusinesslot fifteen

Sears,and have tried nearly
on the market, nothinghas

given me the slightestrelief until a
ftv months ago, firhen I used

O'drmah Syrup. I am now

5lad to acknowledge the greatgood
hasdoneme. I am greatly reliev-

ed during theday and at nightgo to
fileej without the least trouble."

EU

lil.UtLJilJWiU

LbJ1k9332b1
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A BEAUTIFUL EYE
Ts often ruinedbylnflammation,
Weaknessor GranulatedLids

Our Old Reliable Eye
Water, cures the trouble at
oncewithout pain.

BY MAIL, 25 CEST8.

JOHN R. DICKEY DRUG CO..

Bristol. Tenn. and Va.

OWE?ifi;i:
tfcls Traa MsFk Is Un Ut

WATERPROOF COAT
itaiaiVi In the World!

A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS

tiy'G ureapi Balm
Witt doKka

QATARRH

Arplyilalra Into each nostril.
KLY,11UJS.,W WarranbL.N V.

' tail Mao's iterator fur CtUrrU Is Ui

H Beat.Ku'tst to Use. nJ Cheapest

tsolil ly druggistsor sent by null,
We. , T. tlaxlttns, Wsrrco, F

t

WACO FEMALE OOLUEOB. ,

Tblrtr-sUt- h ilon. Opens . Utn. '
brloV four-stor- f build-U- l

il'Ud 'it i!lectritltr nd eontslns 111 rooinsi
MitUn wster for listhtn snd dtlnslng.

ACViH Wi 51 UHtuvmU in cuimu, west
DIbDIIICI Africa. Is Nsturv's Hurt4 Iwr AMliiim. t urn uunrantrru or fit)

Kl'orl unlit, UtU llrimdwuy. Now Vo.K.

.THE OLD HOMESTEAD.

IT HAS A FASCINATION FOR
k SENATOR QUAV,

Tli Home of III rioyhnml liars, Which
He Decently t'nrrlinaecl for n l.nrge
Bum of Money Iflttory of the Vimy
Family.

KNATOll QUAY
lins purclinncd tlio
old house In CIiom
tor county, I'eiirv
N.vlvimln, where Ills
mother lived nnd
there intenritt to rn
joy well-t.'iirne- d

WW repose. It
Is to ho presumed
Unit ho will pass
much time hero In

relifflmm exercisesnnd mcdltnUnn. for
the .Senntor grow up In u religious

ntul litis recently jrlvrn proof
of the tenacity with which IiIh early
principles still cllnp; to him In spite of
yenrs of experience In that brnnch of
endenvor In which (mother stsitesmnn
out of cinplnyment hiisiir.Hiired us, says
ft writer In tho New York World.

Senator Quay's nnccstors lived In
Chester county for many years and
many of them were prominent during
t'.io revolution. The farm which the
Senator has just, purchasedbelonged to
Matthew' Stanley, a Chester county
lawyer, early In the ccntmj. He was
the guardian and relative of Senator
Quay's mother nnd In his house she
spenther girlhood and then inarritd
the Her. Anderson Ucaton Quay, a
Presbyterianminister. Tho Sonatot's
ancestorson both sides of tho house-wer-

old settlersof Chester nnd Mont-
gomery counties. Alexander Quay,
tho first of tho name in Pennsylvania,
bought 151 acres of land In Hor-
sham township in 1720. His eldest
son, Alexander, was a soldier In
tho French and Indian war.
Another son, Keth Quay, was a judpo
of the Philadelphia court of common
pleas. The family migrated nfter the
revolution to Chester county. The
Senator'sgrandfather,Joseph,married
the daughterof Major Patrick Ander-
son, who had alsobeena soldier In the
French nnd Indian war, nnd who was
subsequently the senior raptain of tho
Pennsylvania lino in tho revolutionary
war. The Andersons were tho first
white settlersin Schuylkill township,
nnd someof tho family arestill living
on the tract of land on Pickeringcreek
which .lames Andersonbought in 1713.

When Jame3 Anderson's wifo went
over into the great Chester Valley to
visit her fathershe hadto leave her in-

fant at homo to bo nursed by an In-

dian woman. That infant was tho
great grandfather of tho present

Matthew Stanley Quay. The Senntor'n
grandfather,JosephQuay, is buried in
the Anderson family burying ground,
its urn also Major Patrick Anderson
and the Senator's great-uncl- Isaac
Anderson, whowas u member of Con-

gress in ISO." and voted in favor of lib-

erating tho slaves in tho District of
Columbia.

Aluttcris in existence written by
this Isaac Anderton which shows that
he wits aspiousashis nephew.Thc .Se-
nator's mother was Catherine MeCnijv,
nnd she andhis father were both born
in Chestercounty. Her name is prob-
ably tlie sameas that of Thomas Me-Kea-n, i

a signer of tho declarationof
Independence. Within recent years
Senator Quay has given handsomo
sumsof money for tho restoration of
Uie Presbyterian church at Heaver, of
which his father was pastor up to tho
time of his death. He has iv great
affection for tho scenesof his boyhood
and tho purchaseof tho Matthew Stan-
ley farm was a project ho had long
cherished.

Senator Quay Is said to have paid
510,000 for 130 acres, or ubotit S77 an
aero for his farm. It is needless to
say that no other purchaser would
harepaid so well for it. Tho neigh-
borhood Is very rich in hUtorical usso--

TH HOUSB ON 8E.VATOH QUAY'S FARM.
clattons nnd its scenery is beautiful.
Ersry old house has somarelio of the
revolutionarywar. The inhabitants.

hardshown a pratsoworthy care in this '

part of tho country, which has not
oeen, 8llown eisewnerc, io preserve
what remains of historic times.

Tho Peacock'sFeet.
The taxidermistof tho Smithsonian

Institution nt Washington denies that
the peacockhas ugly feet a condition

(

01 arrairs wiucn nas oeen very gener-
ally accepted as truth as long u the
peacockhas hcen known.

Aucl Content!.
A fishing party In Texas took the;

following with them: Six Ashing
rods, a loaf of bread, thrcocansof snr
dines, a frying pan, one towol, ono bar
of aoap, thirteen bottles and two jugs.

A Humorous Beggar,
An Indianapolis (Ind.) beggar tils,

playa a queer Mgn which reads as fol-

lows: "Help u blind cripple. Was
run oyer by iv baby carriago and struck
iu the oye by n parasol."

Industry In Main.
In thn new Mnlno town of Itntnford

Fulls, where not even a log hut stood
a yearago,a 810,000residenceis build-
ing and 700 menare at work; upon mills
and otherikucturci.

OUR AT. LOUIS LETTKH.
.

rha Mall-Carrl- ir Knjnrln Rireptlsnnl
ropulfcrllj llnttHllon llrlll on

untlitjr Afternoon!.
Rt. Lovih, Sept. 20, I'ho Industrloua

postinun In St. Koula linn suddenly
nn object of great Interest to

linudrcds of peoplowho generally pay
not the least attenHon to his move
inents. This Is becnusothe ball of tho
Veiled Prophet takesplacenextmonth,
mid every body In society Is wondering,
M nvial, nbont the Invitations. Theso
(fo, like kissing, by favor, nnd they
enn't bo bought. Tho bull Is 'the so-

ciety event of tho year, nnd to bo seen
thore, to a great extent, establishes
ono's position In the social world. Ap-

plications for Invitations nro mudo to
tho box of tho Veiled Prophet
fct tho poatofllco. Presumably
tho requests nro forwarded to
tho potcntuto by foreign mall, for no
one ever knows who passeson tho suits
of those who write, and tho postman
always brings the first Information of
icccess In tho form of a big envelope
:ontnlnlngthe Invitation. Many who
sk for Invitations do not get them,

'ihey mayunderstand the reasonpretty
well, but no word of explanation ever
comes to thorn from the prophet'sprcs-rac-e,

Tho aim of tho prophet ts to
Innke his ball as exclusive ns possible,
nd ho Is ulways more gracious to

visitors from abroad than ho is to city
peoplo, reflecting tho general spirit of
hospitality which Is In the air during
thesotimes of festivity.

One of tho occupations by which
several cleverSt. Louis women ninko
themselvesIndependent of men Is con-
spicuousjust now, whllo the city la

full of strangers. One of theso women
used to be a stenographerfor a largo
businc--s househere, but shesoon found
tho field too circumscribed for her
talents. Shewent to tho wife of a
man who is connected with tho man-ugeme-ut

of a hotel, and explained hef
wishes to her.

"Will you send forme wheneveryou
hear of strangers in tho elty whef
wish to bo guided in their shopping,
nnd shown around town at tho samo
time?" sho asked.

Tho other woman took an interestin
tho girl, and helped her. Last year
sho madeonly a little monoy, but this
year she has hadletters from so many
ladles who ure coming to tho city this
fall that shehas given up her position
In tho ofllce, and hasmadeup hermind
to shop for a living hereafter. Oau
finds on Inquiry at the hotels that
there nro otherwomeu who art! doiug
tho samething, and making a good
living at it.

Kather unexpectedly anotherattrac-
tion has been addedto tho program by
tho managers of tho Fall Festivities.
ThU is a battalion drill of tho military
every Sunday afternoon lu Forestpark.
The companies participating aro tha
crack onesof the volunteer soldiery in
the city. As theExposition is not open
on Sundays the entertainmentis one
which is appreciated. The first drill
which hud been announced with an
Idea of bringing peoplo out to seeIt
took place last Sunday, and tho four
Car lines which run out to tho park
were crowded all day. I'ho parndo
ground is on tho border of tho largest
Inko In the park, and tho scoresof
boats wore seizedon early in tho after-
noon by visitors who rowed out in the
water and watched tho evolutions from
there, secure from tho jostling which
those on tho lund had to endure.

SPOKEN IN JEST,

'Does your new dress fit you well,
CluraV "Oh, splendidly! I can hardly
move or breatho in It."

"And whero's old 11111 Johnson?"
"He's here." "Ho was running for
congresstwolve years ago. What's ho
doing now?" "Still runnln'l"

Little Hoy I saw you kiss sis, and
If you don't glvo me ten cents I'll tell.
Young Man Hero's tho dime. Littlo
Boy Thanks! That makes S3 I've
made thisseason.

"What nro you doing?" asked tho
convict of tho reporterwho wnt writ
ing up tho penitentiary. "Pin tnklng
notes." "Humph! That's what
broughtmo here."

Ho I thought It was tho younger
daughterthat was married? Sho Sho
wasat that tlmo, but sho genoroualy
agreed to trado nges with hor sister.
It wus awfully good of hor, wasn't it.

He If I were to try to kiss you,
what would you do? She Screa'Ji.
He Do you mean It? She, Impres-
sively Indeed. I do; so you had better,
wait until we are out of hearingof tho
hotol.

"Silus," said FarmerBegosh to hi
son, whom he is sparing no expense, to
educate. "I wish ye'd tnko the roan
colt and cut yerself a sapltn' and tako
the money to pay on tho mortgago."
"Yea, but what do I wont tho sapling
for?" "Wall," snldttho old man npolo-getlcoll-

"I thor't ye might wallop
tho road with it aj ye wont aloug, an'
make yersolf kind o' b'llevo ye was
playln' polo."

WORDS AND THEIR MEANINQ

Tho meaning of tho word Seminole
is "strayedoff" or "wild." The Scjnl-nolc-s

woro originally a part of the
Creeks In old Alabama. Ono day n
party of Creaksor Muskogees left the
tribal homo and went on a hunt to
Florida. They wero so charmed with
the country and abundanceof game
found that they nnver returned tc
Iheir people, and so tho Creeks termed
themthe "strayedoft" or Setnlnoles.

Siberia- - signifies "thirsty." Slelly
tn "the countryof grapes." Calodonla
means "a high hill." Asia signifies
"In tho middle," from tho fact that
ancient goographers thought It

Buropo and Africa. Italy sig-
nifies "a country of pitch," from Its
yielding great quantities of blaok
pitch. Hlbernla is "utmost" or "last
habitation." Britain is "the country
of tin," 'great quantities being found
in it.

"What do wo get from plantingpota-
toes?" asked a speakernt a Sunday
echool mass meeting in Nobleboro,
Me., the other day, and a small boy
piped out, "Pertater bugs."

A delicate point in patent law was
Illuminated recently by Justice Cave
in London, tn a suit broughtby a man-
ufacturerof souvenir spoonsagainsta
rival. Each maker had ornamented
his spoons with a representationof
Westminster Abbey ana the learned

decided that there could be noiustice of patent it the abbey
was representedor seenfrom different

I A VtWASH FBASTi I The hammock Is ntttnir a vacation, m B M

liw the Makah lodjans KUI minis tot
Food,

Mfa at Meah Ilay for the next six
VenUn will be a glorious fount Tho
Makah Indians have oaptured another
wlinlo, makjpgeight In the lost four
tuonths. Tho wlialo was sighted a
few rolies off Cape Flattery by some
members of the tribe living on
Tntoosh, Island.

Word Was tent Into Neah Ilay, and
within a few hours seventeen canoes,
with an averagoof five men In each,
gave olmso to the leviathan, and ho
led them a merry one, since his cap-tur-o

wos not finally effected until
nearly noon of the next day, when tho
tired fjlwashes found themselves over
twenty miles off tho cape. Aa tho
whale provod tog heavy to bo towed,
ovenby tho united efforts of all tho,
canoes,tho tug Tyeo wa;iengagc(,nnd
the evening saw tho mofeatcr nnlely
bcaohodat Neah Ilay.

liy this time tho bare bortes of that
namo rorqual aro scattered by wind
and wave or lie bleaching In tho sun,
for on such occasions tho services of
the entire7 tribe, Including men, wom-
en nnd children, are required In strip-
ping the flesh from tho huge skeleton,
in return for which service each

a fair apportionmentof the de-

licious meat, long festoons of which
will bo hanging along tho joists and
beams of tho houses for weeks to
come, drying In tho smokoof tho fires,
to be hoarded up for uso In the coming
months.

ucenn TVeaainn Journeys.
A trip to Europo sound; so well to

tell one's friends and to be noted in
tho society columns of tho newspapers
that tho temptation Is very ifreat to
run tho risk for the r.ako of the glory
of such an aiinounc .cut; but whun
tho ship begins to lurch and pitch
about, tho waves rise mountain high
and the stewardsare pressedfor time,
then- tho- grim reality blots out the
rosy vision.

A woman isn't a bit pretty when she
i seasick; for that matter,neither is a
man, but somehow n woman gets so
washed-ou-t looking, and oven when
thatdelightful period of convalcscenco
sets in sho is so limp, the seaair take3
tho curl out of her banjja, sho has no
intorcst in life, and sho docs not re-

semble In tho least degree the stylish
creaturo who cameaboard In a smart
traveling gown with "bride" unmis-
takably written in every fold.

Tlmo Incense.
There hasrecently boon addedto thu

collection of folk Objects in tho mu-
seumof theuniversity of Pennsylvania
n packageof Incense,tho useof which
Biirvivcs In tho rural districtsof China
for the purposeqf measuring time. It
is called kong keung, or "clock

the word kong being our
familiar English word "gong," which
we got from tho Chinese. It is used
by the watchman, whose watch at
night is divided into flvo parta. Fivo
of thesoBtioks are burned during the
night, and thoy aro shortened by
breakingthem off hi accordance with
the seasons. This inconse was pur-
chasednt a Chlnoseshop in Philadel-
phia, and is another curious instance
of prlmltivo survivals among thesa in-

terestingpeoplo.

Actors seem to understandtho hunilllag
of unloaded pistols, They never kill any
ono.

When you are not havingoad luck your
frioads are.

That nearOld TVoril, Gooil-tir- .

Is a mighty sail one when It Is thi rartlnir
salmiitlon betweenirtend vhom thousandsof
mllei of Bait water nre about to ceparute.
Mariners,buyer? In foreign lends for heavy
housos, commercialtravelers w5vo liavo tnadi)
many trips acrosstlio money Atlantto, thlult
littlo of an ocean voyajje, but to thi llrst cr

thn lulllnl trip li a momentous affair.
Seaslckneis U to lio expected as a matter of
course. How to preventHJ The llncstremedy
andprovcntlvoof tho nauseaprovoked bj tho
tossingof a vessel, tho Jarrlntf motion of the
screwof a RteamsUtp. orof a locomotive train,
Is Hostetter'M StomachHitters, nrar.ounced by
seacaptains,sh.tp doctors, tourists, travelers
andemigrantstho llncst stomachic und best
defend against ailments of the bowels,
digestive, organs and liver tn exIslouc.
Malaria, rheumatism,kldnoy trouble and de-
bility aro romcdlcd by It.

When u littlo man ofloudi liltn it Is hard
to convince a big man that fighting Is
wrong.

VT. n. GRIFFIN, Jackson,Michigan, writes:
'Sufferedwith CaUrrh for fifteen years,Hall's

CatarrhCure curedme." Sold by Druggietc.TSc

Many of tho men who aro fond of corn
bread, disliked It us boys.

Ileuftuche.
Freeton's Hed Ako is a euro cure for

any kind of headache, bilious, neural-
gic, acuto anJchronio. It will cure in
15 minutes anil never fall. Perfectly
hannlesj. It won't euro anything oleo.
Sold by nil druggistseverywhere.

A pawpaw Is liko a possum In ono par-
ticular: It Is not good to oat.

"Lirr: is a battlo field on which weTflKht
for famo." To preserve health In this
Unlit use Uceeham's Pills, 3 centsa box.

Soven out of ten women uso too much
perfume.

For Dyspepsia. Indigestion, and Stomaah
disorders, use Hrown's Iron Hitters. The
UestTonlc;lt rebuilds tho vtom, cleanstho
mood,andstrengthensthemuscles.A splen-
did tonic for weak and debilitatedpersons.

If nn undertaker should dlo would his
rival bury ltlml

The fUXcct of Warm Oarsand
Coot Ml'IK.

A leading physician writes that he has
noticed warm daysand coolniebts always
affect toe bowels, and supeestssome pre-
ventativeremedy. Dr. triggers' Huckle-
berry Cordial is tho one.

Mon are us particular about the way
tbelr meats are cooked as a woman is
abouther tea.

WRINKLES,
and hollow chueks,
and dull, sunken
eyes, don't always
mean that awoman's
old. Halt tho tin,
they only show that
shea overworked or
suffering. To such
womon, to every n

who Is tired or
afflicted, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
aaieiy ana ceruiuir
brines back, health
and strength. It's a
lecltlmato medlolno

that oor.'ecUandcrea; a tonlo that Invigo-
ratesand buildsup; a nervine teat soothe
and strengthens. For all the derangements,
lrretcularltlee and weaknessesnecullar to wo
men, it Is the only guaranteedremedy. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
mouey Dacic

It won't do to exnorlmont with Cn
tarrh. There's tho constant danger of
driving It lo the luugi. You can haven
perfect and permanent curt wltk Ur.
if ti ctanb lurnKgri

after a hard sumtner.

The family phy'stala?, Mrs, Ilelon It.
ShYlters, 430 Walnut Ht., heading. Pa.,
Halt ill "Wo nlvyays useSalvationOil for
what It Is rcoompiended In place of a phy
slclan. It bjoyor falls."

The older n man gets, the m'orb ho bates
to leavo home.

Mr. William Mtirden, 10 Third Rt.,
Albany, Jf. V., clvos It themeed of praise,
us follows! "1 havo used Dr. Hull's
Cough tiyrup and find It has no equal.
No ramify nhould bo without If."

No one Is funny who has to try to bo
funny.

wii.i. not vn.wv. loiusana.

Wlint I'renldenl Conrnil tins to
Aim lit the flic littrrr.

Nrw Oiu,r.AN., Aug. 20 President Psu
Conrad, of tho l.outssna l.otte.rj Company,
was Interviewed to-d- about tba dlspstcn

iicgsrtllng tie company!' attempt to pur-ba-

a location In tho Sandwich Islands.
Ite tald: "H Is a 'lake' tentatiOL pure and
Itnple, or a mallcloui concoction designed,

perhaps, to prejriiiuc the company in tno
mltuls of the people of the Inttcd elatesby
creating the Imtrcrclon that our businessIs
to he removed from the legal rcetrlcttons
and accountability It Is now under by virtue
nf the laws of I.ouliana. Were the l.oulssna
State Lottery Company to becomea Hawa-
iian lustervl of a I.ouslunaconcern, otcourfe
It would le practically an Impossibility to
enforce claimsagainst It; whereas, telng a
duly chartered corporation of this State, it
Is amenableto tho laws. Obligations can
be enforced through the courts against It
tho sameas against any lawful and respon-
sible company.

"lkit vhnt are Ibo company's plans for
the futurel Might not tbelr negotiations
tc carried on w.thout your knowledge'"

"Scarcely euehvsst sums as ari talked of
arc not carried In one's veet pocket nor ex-

pendedby otic memberof a concernwithout
consulting LI' associates. The owners of
the I.ouliana Lottery are now scatteredover
the filobe seekingpeaceor pleajure, aceord-In-p

to their condition o' tast. Mr. Morris,
with friends, has been for weeks rruisini;
about cn his .tacht. snd I doubt if any cnu
h: with him on bui'nen of
my description. Certainly he Is not i;.vin!
blmfc.f any nneern sbout lotteiy tusine's,
and I rejc.'it tlcre Is simply nothing In this
aliened -- an 1'r.mHsco storyexcept tale gos-il-

so far as I know, and 1 think I knf all
the facts. The Louisiana Lottery Company
will live out Its allotted time as fixed by Its
vistcd rlgbtf, e sy a couple of years lcoper.
dolnr; It biulncts hereaslt always has, and
abiding by the popular decision in the re-

cent contest"New Vork Times,Aug. 27th.

Somo people aro so stingy that they aro
dishonest.

Have You Astltmu?
Da. B. ScmrniAN.v, St. I'aul, Minn.,

will mall a trial package of Bchtfimiinn's
Asthma Cuio rrtcu to ufiy sufferer. Gives
Instant relief lu wcjsj; .'uses, and cures
whero othersfall. Kame this paper and
send address.

Some foliows nc'r talk llho nea until
they gat n cold.

Coughing Lends to Consumption.
Kemp's Buisatn will stop tho couch at

onco. Oo to your druggist and gat
a sample boltlo free. Large bottles DO

centsand $1.03,

If you will tako caro of the present the
futuvo will tako care of itsolf.

'

OUKQI.D RELIABLE EYE-WATE-

docs not bai n Or hurt the oyewhen applied,
feels good, ohlldreu Hue H. Jno. R. Dickey
Drug Co., Bristol. Tunn. Moyer Bros.,
wholesale agents, Dallas, Texas.

livery ono thinks his way of making a
living Is the hardest.

Mrs. WlueliwVjAoollilnrSyrijrorClilt- -

drcn tneUlng. sotlcna'tieininmnM tfcas lnBammn-tlon- .

allays pKln.coreawluaeol)j. iie. a bottle.

Don't sit down and complain of tho hard-nc-

of your lot, plow it and puVlt in corn.

"HntnGii' Finnic Corn Solve."
WurramcJ t run-- , or raoi.e rotunaen. A

?our druxslst lor It. Trice li cents.

Having a good tlmo e'very duy for a

week Is lilio citius birtv quail's in thirty
days.

It Cure H 'r.aaehe.
Preston's Hod Ake'""ij a certain and

speedyeuro for headache. It is guarant-
eed16 cure arty kind of headache. It
will do it in 13 minutes, And it won't
cure anything else,. Can you look for a
better or fairer proposition. You pay
only fa jjio good, it does.

Tho coralct't a man finds in a pir cuss-
ing spoil, . woman finds In a pood cry.

Malaru cured and eradicated from the
system by Uiown's Iron Bitten, which
enriches the blood, tones the nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like a charm on persons
in general ill health, giving new energy and
strength.

Anything In '.Jie world Is easier to bear
than contempt.

MERCURIAL
Mr. J.C. Jonos,of Fulton,Ark., saysoi

S "About ten years ago I
severecuseof blood

ttoison. Leadluc DliYMuiails prescribed
medicine lifter modlcin6, which I took
without uny roliof. I also trleei mercu-
rial nud potashremedies,with unsuo--

RHEUMATISM
cossftil results,but which broughton au
uttnek of mercurial rheumatismthat
mado my lifo ono of ngony. After suf-orin- g

four yearsI goxo up all remedies
and commenced using fi B. 6. After
tnklnc several bottlos, I was entirely
curednnd ablo to resumework.srn is the greatestmeaiome rorei blood polsonloct to-du- y oo
tho market."

Treatiseon Illood nnd flkln Dtseaaes mailed
free. Bwirr SrecinoCO., Atlanta, Ga.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

BXcEI-FURK- 'a

WIN- E-

CARDUI
lit Strenorthensthn Weak. Quiets th

Nerves, Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Sl.00 PER BOTTLE,
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., Chsttsnocft, Turn.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Enginesand Boilers,

both new and secourl baml, ranting from W loi
burse (owr. Ono Vecoud Hand fa Mill, wltt
cnalne, boiler und tltturcs. Llddell I'mttss, No. I
110(1 Irrsiei, t'ODiilei I.tuo of llnis liti Klx.
lures. 1 illicit Ulu and Ulitrlbutois, bteaui au
llmul I'uiiipt, Insplratura and Injeotors. iMiallier,
Hubtier'and Ooltcu lleltlnL-.cUattlD- i'ulle, lim
Tlpo ntllniii, VbItcs, etc. A full Una nfiuaelitn-rrjr- .

tin and oniriua supplies.

HETHER1NCT0N & NASQN,

i .CLAIRfeTTE

"'

I i
-- rr. jr-- .

. . "1

Nice
Quiet

never

without

liberal supply

Biackweiis Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco,

composed only of "pure leaf," grown in the famous
Golden Belt, its uniform quality, and rich fragrant oma
recommend it to all who desire a really good smoke.
No other smoking tobacco has ever been made which has

secured and held the popularfavor as has BlackwelPs
Bull is now, as has been at all times dur-

ing the last 23 years, the bestin theworld. Made only by

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
DURHAM, N. C

CAI'TION- .- i' of denlPTj sob--'
Itlluilnc sliori without V . t.. loiu-l-
&amoundthP prion mumpedon bottom, W.urn Irauiluli-n- t nnd
subject to nrosrcatlDu br la for ab--

aiuuiff nioner nn--
icriuisi-prctcncex- . 3A

BPnrolPHS,
nud durable

Bennltiei

FOR

W II xp Co dealers crnem! mrrchnntuwberr.I
lor cuibIokjc. If not.Jor rflrPet in P"l?'r

width wanted. I'ostBge I.. Oacglai., llroclnan, Mass.

iTfAMrrcriMTur trnMnru rniur roriM nnnl
uuuuui
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AND YOUR ANSfERS UNOYII

Rfl! IQH AAFII F

MATTER.WHW FORM IT MAY TAKE,

tel 1 I '

KYGER'S

In thn pntlri. South or Wcit Vacuity of able snd

I EWIS' 98 LYE
lowiiiss i;d huuhxd

(rATCMTCD)
The f and rurot I.rsWkniiHl.i. I n ikr thcr l.)o. It belnf

n nnn pondei 1 parked In n can
sbiu towill! reinovimio lid, tne coninia

att. nlwnf r a.W for lite.. Vlll
nmke tho httX perfumed Hard Aoap
lir.Viiiliiutnt.Htftiiiil I'lUlna. HU
t!u-- brl furrleantlnv wastepls,
dltinlrcllna rliikt. rlotcts, ntthlnaL lioltlet, paluti, trees,etc.

PENNA. SALT M'F'G CO,
Hen. Acent'. 1'blla.. Pa.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
llnlrf. Ih. worst ruip

tur Ith fiMVOil.r all
liruinitnt I'rrfrcS

Aliutlmfnt, t'omlorS
ndCur !e !'tfntd

Imprornnrntt. lllut-Iralr- d

cululuru and
rulrt for tll ineuuie-nii-n- t

sent ,.-ur- l

titled ll V IIOl'SB
Hill CO., Ill Broad,
way, Nrw York City.

FAT fULKS
1. 7-- Iv tl, ln...luu1,..l,.

f vV r I liKnmdla. fiortarTln.nolncnntiilrii
11 I 'nil nnli.(Iucl,Kirlr(lrronndtnllaL

Hand Sv for ra an.l .Mtlinnplala. AiMraaa l&
O V F HMIPXU.UoVUker'aTbMtr 111 lit

aim Utilakjr Ultima ourodMnniiiii home nllbout pain. .Hoc of
llculart tentrlir.E.
H. M. WOOl.l.KV. M.n,

Atlunta, tlourgiis.
a 1HW 1 bltttuUI Htraatr

r a I hswlnf Slacblnra.n sc. . ua. T4MUAIU, flnona (inly.
SHUTTLE81 Bend (orr4whotaV(Pplfic

RIPaVIRB III" I. llbKLOCK StQ'30'JLoirullt..SI.Loult.lo.

BT.50.IMSwktra, Mt ,M Sr.
RIFLES!

Mat
IHtrOaltlaLtlUUIUO.

ua hi talalataa M

it Balaat,OarfaaaU,0.

TEXAS WHEAT REGI0N.4i"SOT5';
aud aiititral Infurustlon seud uaru ami iioaloaioa
toK. t). OHAllAsl.tlrabaoi. Texas.

Bl aMAiV IIiiiihi-ik.i'II- nr Rauitai.El kCV.MKKt(.N FI.AtlMI.,1-- .BBi Kuaton. Ptt. bond tut prwt.
II i illlCli-- VI till I TL. ....I. K lBfa.soru eyes, usv i i MVtnp JV mtWi

sxnjrlem-U- l l'cher. Thorojili and ITictla I Cou. of stu-lr- , rtlvldud Into Hi gpeeial Ospartmentsi
Hutlnest Uourte, M1.1rtl1.n11l. TyiH-ivrilln- f . rclnur tpiiy. ..iiiiiitiili hi hii.1 ITep tMlory.
4,urllltrU'd Catalogue fri. Adlrvts .1. tJ. t . U (IKK, I'loslilent, Denltun, lsiat.
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The Leading Druggist Haskell WatsYour Trade in the DRUG

. vui.j . ruv,lu' ".wuua, liuufi iii iiuus ui im jvmua, wnuii tuuiois, pens, hik, pencils anu siaies. .me imeM line el nox paperm
town, musical instrumentsof all kiuds, Lamps, Lanterns, Lamp-cliinixey- Sj in fact everythingthat is kept; in a iirst classestablishment. Whenyon come
to town come into seeme, I am alwaysglad to seeyou and whenyou are in needof anything in my line T am more than dad to serve von Respectfully,

XDcg-- Poisoncf all 2c5.n.cls. ' a - ttJ.tsrnssiiBRICK. DRUG STORE NOTHEAST CORNER OK SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.
v

If you. a, SgvingZMCsicilaira e, :elqqcI1qs,or oil. Oa.ll pan.MoLomoie.
TVlfl TTn ?Trl 1 TVflA Pree

I

Osrin Maiuim, H. B, MAtw.
j

M ARTITST BROS, !

Tdltori ir.,J PublllhW
Advertising rAtc mnit known ou nppluntlon

'forma l Mpvrsnnnm, Invariably; caah In
iitrnncr.

KntcTinl at the Pu Office, Ilanlell, Trxnt, j

a jecaml claM Mini ttlitter ,

s;
Saturday Oct. 1, 1892.

'

TexasCentral Time Card.

Pcsjenper train leave Albany
daily at 6.10 A. M.
Arrives at Cisco . . . 7:50 A.M.

Dublin . . 10:15 A M. j

Morgan . . 1:137 T.M.
Waco . 3:19 P. M.

Makes close connection with east
Innind trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.

'

Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.J
Dublin . . r::o7 P. M.
Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.

"

at

E
11

is

Albany . 4:10 P. M. last
I prices Groccr-Aniiouiicoinc- iit

RntON ies at S. I.. west side

of
District, offices, 5 0.00 j can at Courtwright

for County offices, $5.00 I

& Collins.
or offices, $3.00 T ,

.''or fustic of the Pence and
( 'ommissioncrs. $5.00 j

nrtmnil fee inrluth'r.l
l of printing name on UchL

rri . a... ?,

.ici cral office, will appearon
Vfl-e- l in the order in which they
.annoulce.
. . i

v

Announcement5ohmn.

"Vt'v nre Autlioi'lzcd t o .

ninioitiu-'- o tlio l.llovIiiir I

frcnllcmcu ascr.:slIliUcl
lor tlio ofl'iccHiiietitloned

DISTRICT OFFICERS.
For Disthict Attorney, toth If.

mciAt. Ditkk-t- .

W. W.

C. P. Wooonvir.
COUNTY OFFICERS,

roii cot NTY jrncr..
0cakMartin.
II. R. JllNt?.
P. I). Sanijers

tor corsrv attornev.
V. V. Morgan.

FOR COVNTY AND WSTR1CT

G. R. CoiC M.

I J. L. JONES.

FOR S1IEKIFF AVO TAX COLLECTOR.

J. W. Cottixa.
W. 33. Antiion .

J, Y. Auams.

XOK TAX ASSLSSOR.

J. M. Burn?.
II. S. Post.
j. M. Haoakd.

' ' "

J. M. Dfaviwrpy.
- (Jr.O. MAaON.

W. J. SOWLI.I--,

FQR COVNTY rr.r.ASURlK.

jAIPtR MU.LHOI.LON.

A. R. D.wt.v
J. I. Wilson.
(.', C.
S. Bt.VKKs.

J. ('. ENfilWl.
ron covnty si kvi.of.

W. P. Hammi 1 1

I. A. FlsJILK

LOCAL DOTS.

T. A G i re wa in town
I hursd.i

McElr.e'. WINC OF CARUUI ducafW.

Befor"edlingauVoduce see

W. W. FicKK ""jj A
-- Our Senior spfcnt a daj or two

in the country this week.

Old Solid Comfort, Shoes

iat 3. L. RobertsimY

Mr. Gellis of Kno

v.s in towu-Tuosda-

The lablm of the Ltmlell Hotel

are weifihed down with choicedish--

Ck

Wantul, nil the chic'kt?n and eggs

In ihc cfrntp at Onrtw rilit .V Col.

,'.

School Books are Cash ,1
PalaceDrug Store

Coj j $on

the city Saturday.
Sir. spools best thread for 35

cents S. L. Robertson's.
MeELREE'8 WINE OF CARPUI for Wck Nerve.

Mr. and Mrs J. Maxwell were
'

the citv this week.

McLcmorcs headquartersfor j

drugs or anything in the Drug line.

kcll week.

Lowest cash for
Robertson's

the square.
For Fresh gooJs

Precinct

'I'hennnnu

the

P,i.Atr.

CI.URK.

Frooi

(icxanto

Ladies

pie county

vv e iion t make Leaders ol any
thing. Straight prices on everything.

Rikc & Ellis.

Mr. rrank Ross was in to sec
us Thursday.

Cold Leaf Flour is Good enough
for anybody, price $2.50 at S. L.
Robertson's.

Mr. M A. Green was in the
city Wednesday.

New flour at Courtwright Col-- !

lins.

W. R. Standeferwas in the city
Saturday.

Call at Courtwright & Collins i

anu seewieir iresn groceries.

Mr. R. h. Dcl.ong visited Has--

tentive audienceSaturday nmht.

We can't sell goods at cost, but
wiu 6iv' '011 sood bargains

Rike & Lllis.
-- The candidatesare beginning to ;

thedewpeople.

You can buy Groceriesat W. W. j

Fields & Bro's. for the cashas cheap
as you can buy at any house off the
railroad. Call and get prices.

T. G. Carnev was in the city
Week

by buying your

'pants, shirts, drawers,so and sus--

pendersfrom .S. L. Robertson.

Fresh Cabbage at Couitwright
Collins

T. J. Kecnan of Benjamin was

in the it v this week.

11. C. Diliahunty has sold be--1

tween twoand three hundred steers
loAlvin Rockwell of Albany.

New Sorghummolasses at
Courtwright & Collins.

The carpenterswork of the new

court house is completed and the
yards are now being ('leaned off.

Mcl.emore's is the place to buy
Lamps, Lanterns and Lamp Chim-

neys.

Died, on Sept. :4th, Mrs. J. W.

Collins. She leavesa husband and
a little daughter five years old.

Don't go all the way to the rail-

road for vood that you can buy as

cheap from S. L. Robertson.
R. C. Lomax and R. B. Miller j

went down on The Clear Fork fish-

ing Wednesday.

If you want School books, novels,
dialoguesand speakers call at the
PalaceDrug Store.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baldwin, on Tuesday a fine baby

grl.
Go to McLemores for Lamps

and Lanterns.

Sour Krout. Barrell nickels,

j Cheese,Cabbage, Potatoesand Ap-- j
pies at 8. L. Robertson's.

Wantedall the chickens in the
county at Conrwright & Collins.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. S.

j Pierson on Sept. 30, a fine 10 pound
boy.

Gcod improved farm for sale
apply to OscarMartin.

Can Peas, Grapes,Corn,Salmon

Tomato?,Blackberics, Peaches, and
Anricots at Courtwright & Collin.

When you need any thing in

the drug line call and see us at the
Palace.

J. C. Bohanan one of Haskell
county's most succcsful fanners was

in town this week.

For .ash you can buy your
Groceries cheaper from Courtwright
& Collin than any othr house in

of L
7

Phcunix, is the best5 cent cigar
'in Haskell. We keep them at the Pal1

I

ace Drug store.
I

Rikc 5: Ellis Sell cood L'ood

give good weights andgood measure
Born, Sept. Qth to John Arm

strong Mild wife, a ten pound daugh
tcr.

A splendid Stock of all kinds of
Ucots and Shoes lor men. bovs. la- -

dic S( misscs anil chihrcn at lowest

prices in west Texas.
S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. Mary Cotton of KempTex
as, mother ot Mrs. Collins arrived
Tuesday to find that her daughter
had died and been hurried.

A fresh and new line of Tub
Paints andMetalic JJrocade for his
ter naintine. iust received ot the
PalaceDrug Store. Come early.

Married: On last Sunday Mr.

I. T. Farmer and Miss Maggie Mc- -

Daniel were married at the residence
of the brides parent.

All parties owing me must conic
orwarc a,u' setl'L" al once. I can

ss.

Mrs. G. M. Bowie of Whitccas--

tie La. who has beenvistting ncr sis

ter Mrs. T. J. Lemon returned home

Friday.
School Books! School Books

and School supplies in abundancein

stock at the PalaceDrug Store.

Mrs. Paris,with Mrs. Wright at
her old stand invites the ladies to

examine her Millinery goods, prices,
and dress-maki- ng. We are prepared
fo do sewing for gentlemen,also.

Lamps, Lanterns and Lamp--
m tr.T p.

There is to be a protraced meet-

ing at the Methodist church in our
ritv, beginning Dr.

Haralson is to be assisted by Revs.

Weisinan. Mills and Little during

next week. The of all

christians, solicited.

We havebeen authorizedto an-

nounceF. P. Morgan as acandidate
for the office of County Attorney.
Mr. Morgan has been a citizen

'among you for quite a long time and

we deem it unnecessaryfor us to say

anything concerninghis ability as an

attorney, we asK lor mm your care-

ful consideration.

Noticeto the Stockmen.

I will pay $1.00per head for the
delivery in mv nen in Haskell city,
any of the following cattle branded!

VM on hip or side marked swallow

fork eachear. Same are running on

the langc in Haskell county.
F. P. Morgan.

1 will speakon the duties of a

tax assessonat the following dates
and places: Prairie Dale School

houseOct. 1st, at night, Mesquitc,
4th, at night Idella, 5th, at night,
Fairview, 7th, at night, Vernon
School house, 8th, at night, Ward
school house,nth, at night, Brushy
school house, 13th, at night, Lake
creek, 15th, at night. I respectfully
invite my opponentsto meet me at
my severalappointments.

J. M. Burntr..

In this issue we announce Mr.
J- - S. Kike as a candidate for County
Commissioner and Justice of the
Peaceof precinct No. 1. Mr. Rike

says that he has been urged by a

number of citizens to become a can-

didate for theseoffices and he doc?

so in response to their wishes,

hopinghe can servethe county cred-itabl- y

to himself andpeople.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.
For saleby the leading Grocers of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid
for wheat, Liberel exchanges.
tf Albany Milling Co.

f

I

From and after thefir.it of Oct.
we will sell no goods except for cash.
We intend to close out our business
at Haskell and we urge all our debt-

ors to call at our place of business
and settle their accounts,

Respectfully,
Courtwright t Collins.

' " WINC OF CAHOUI, Joiilo lor Wumiii

ost isielling Ifirst-cla- ss

luinbr chp foriMe cash. Conic
ntuljpec ie liufoMR)uvini;

ar
I'lmnvliprc.
-- -

Having sold my stork to Mr.
R. E. Martin, 1 respectfully request
all parties who know themselves to
be indebtedto the P;i1.-w- i l)r,i- - mr,.
to come forward and settle at once,
as 1 will not be here later than Oft.
1 st. 9;.

S. E. Frost.

Explanation- -

We wish to explain to the people
why we arc selling furniture cheaper
than any town in west Texas this
fall.' It is becausewe placed orders
with the factories when crop pros-

pectsperc favorable, and find now
that our stock will be entirely too
large for the short crop, hence we
will give great bargains in order to
induce surrounding counties to pur-

chasefrom us. J. J. Xanct.,
Sevmour Texas.

TexasStateFairnndDalla Exposition.

Better and Grander than ever for
1S92. Every department complete.
Unequaled Speed Ring, and the fin

est Military Band, (under the leader-
ship of the renownedLiberal t,) ever
brought to Texas. To meet the pop
ular will, that everybody may come
to Dallas and attend the Greatest
Fair ever held in Tesa;,THE TEX
AS AK-- PACIFIC RAILWAY has
placed in effect the lowest rates to
Dallas everoffered to the people for
this or any similar occasion. The
tickets will be on sale each day of

'r. mai is, uciouer 17111 10 30th
inclusive, good for return until Oct.

31st. Ask your Ticket Agent about
it, as he can give you complete in-

formation, or address,
GASTON MESLIER.

Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Ag't,
Dallas, Texas.

TBI3UTE OF EESPECT

It is a sad duty at all times to re-

cord the death of a loved one, and
our hearts as a society are deeply
grieved at the very sad loss, as a

society and as individuals, in the
deathof our dear sister Georgia Ann
Collins, which occured in our midst,
Sept. 24, 1S92, only one week ago.

She was a faithful and effective

memberof our society (the Ladies
Aid Society of the Methodist church)
and always had a pleasantsmile for

all and did her part cheerfully We

will miss her sadly there.
But it is our Heavenly Father who

took herto himself, to the upperhome

and we know it is best and yield our
loss to his will. And while wc moan

the loss of our dear friend, we can
but rejoice in the belief that she is

with those who have fought the fight

of faith, and have gained a brighter
andhappierhome.

Wc take pleasurealso in extending
to the deeplybereavedhusband and
sweet little Sibil our sincere and
warm sympathy in their affliction and
sorrow, aud pray the blessings of
God upon them,

Therefore be it resolved, that a
copy of this paperbe sent to th be-- 1

wed ones and to the Fnr.t: Press
for publication, and that it be record-

ed in the minute book of our society.
On behalf of the society,
Mrs. M. M. Harralson, Pres.
Mrs. Nola II. M'Connell, Sec.
Mrs. Sallic K. Banks, Treas.
Mrs. RosaN. Riter.
Mrs. T. L. Lcmmon.

Haskell, Tex., Sept. 29, 1892.

ULCERS.
CANCERS,

Ni SCROFULA,
YV SALT RHEUM.
V RHEUMATISM,

OLOOD POISON.
' th-- and every klmlrul OUcoto arising

from Impure blued buocowfally tmitM by
tUnt ocvcr-faili- uuJ bcM ul nil tculcs and
mixltdncv,

SsmSnSSS
Book, on Iilood nuA Bkia x

DlecMcs free.
l'rlnted UstUnwnUl Katoa
ppucotiou. Addrwa

T8wift clfioOo.,
ATLANTA OA.
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AVe have the hit estshiesin dress ?:ooils and the
lowest prices. Don't Ixsv Your dressgoodsuntil vou
seeonr stock.

.NEW.CLOTKIKQ.
Wf, havi the best stock of mens', boys', and childreus

Clothing ever seenin the Abilene Gmntfy. Doiv't joxv:
Clothing1 until yon Look at our Stock. Wo will save ou frcm
15 to 25 per cent on Clothing. Try us, tho qiu mm spot
ash dealersin Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

Yours ansi us to pleas-:-,

m A

Pine St.

HLENE DRY
I'ine Strett,

mmmm

m z -.

AbileneTexas.

Is the bestphice in Abilene
to buy your Bootsand Shoes.

Vfe will meet any price,
showboltergoodslor themon-
ey, and-guarante-

e our goods.
What more can you ask? Gall
andsec us.

late Ifour Home fciive,

1

"W.G.

SSOOOCGS?"

You can do it at

very little cost, by

from

SWANSOF.
DEALER IN

FURNITU
South Front Street,

See

purchasing

Here!
"Wo do.not intend that our reputation of

having the beststock andprices shall less-
en. If you can useaii3r wall paper,paints,
hard oils, ltjbrioatixg oils, otc. and do not
try us you loose your opportunity, and the
successfulman is the one who takesadvan-
tage of his opportunities. BASS BROS,,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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Respectfully,
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THE 0H031T LI1IE

TO NFAV ORLEANS, MBMPlitS,

AND I'OINTS IN Flit.

Take TIic M. Louis Limited"
12 HOURS HAVED

' lIKTYrxKM

EOIIT WOTH DALLAS nnd Et. LOU-

IS AND THE EAST.

THI'IDIRF.CT L1.XE
TO Al l. rOIKTU IM

.lloxico, Xesr .Vcxlco, Arizona, Or-

egon anil (allfornla.
TJirogh Pulhmn Hnffiel Slop-

ing Cars Kelwcen
Dallas Fort Worth nnd St. Louis.

New Orleans and Denver.
St. Louis and San Francisco.

For rfttot, ticket unit nil Information apply
to, or ail.lre.s any of tho ticket sjontaor

C. P. Fr.oAN, Gaston Mrsliep..
Traq. Pass.Agt. Gn'l Pas.

L. S. Thornk, Ticket Agt.
Gen. Supl. Dallas, Texas.

USED EVERY WHERE, AND ENDORSED

WJIEnr.VKR USKI).

The Koit Popular CUiaa in Uio United State..
Tlieyurailallyworu nre jirle4 by
ilictolld Itcrrrnu-NTATiv- i: Mkn uftlil. country,
muuyofthcmbflnjof Nauoxai. Pamk, Tim
Hit euibr.cn llAUkera, Mrrdiunta, Lawyer.,
Govrrnon, Senators, 1'ortipn Mlulstara,

1'rourkcre,
MEN EMINENT IN Al.l. PROFESSIONS

AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.

niiY.NOM: but tub ; i:mvL
Tlieaul'ufvctGUvea are actually uiljiislet to

nil eyes nt tbastoru or

A.. X. Moljiimoro,
HASKELL, - - TfXAS.

81 MY LAW AT
HOME.

Tdlco k Courio In tho
SPHAGUE COKKES-PQNCENC- E

SCHOOL
OFLAVi (incorporated)
Buuit ten cents (sttrap 1

mr uriicui in i'i
J. CotnerJr. Beo'y
7oB Wultuey lllock, Duta

Tvy n'Ac''OnJI'fHT tt fr Pireri.
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